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SPEG1HL NOTICES ,

" DVKHTIBBMKNT8 FOll TIIKHK COLUMNSA-
"

will lie tnkcn until I2.t0: p. rn. , for the evening
and until 8.fl: p , m. , for tbo morning or Monday oil-

All aitvertlKemnnl * In Ihoso rolnmns llconts n
line llrtt Insertion and 10 tonls n line thereafter , or
12 per line per mnnth. No advertisement taken for
lOKlhnnZi cents fur tlio first Insertion. Termscash-
In advance. Count Mjont 7 words to the lln . lull-
Islt.

-

. figure * , ymt ols , etc. , each count its n word.
Alt advi'Mlsomcnlsniun run coni pctitlvrly. Advcr-
liter * , by ronueslInK ft lioruliered check , cnn have
ti fir inters addressed to n numbered letter In care
of TIIK 11KB. Answers to mldr.-ssod will bo deliv-
ered on prcsontatlan of the check-

.IJHANCII

.

OFFICKH-ADVKHTIHIN < 1 FOHTIIKSK
J'colnmns will ba tnkcn on Ilia above conditions

tthn following business houses , who nro ntilhor-
Ircd

-

to take special notices nt tbo same rates ns can
br hud at the main finical

Mitith Omnhn llranch Office No. IC2.1 N street ,
I.lttor lilnck.-

W
.

Hell , pliarmnclst.tllh and llnson streets ,

P. H. Farnsworth , phnrmnclsl.ilIS Cnnilnit street.-
W..I.

.

. Hiinhrs. pharmacist , IH4N. Intli street.-
C

.

K. Hatterlleld , phnrmaclst , 1713 Lcnvcnwortli-

llnaiies' pharmacy , 21th nnd Fnrnnm.-
t

.

SITUATIONS WAN'TKI ) .

JtATI',8 lf o n linn first time nnd locn linn there-
niter.

-

. No ndvertlicnienl taken for loss than
AI18TKAOTKH-

.enccd
.A nnd competent , wants situation ; have

liftd entlrn olmruo of largo business ; nest of refer ¬

ences. Address Lock llox 165 , Hebron , Nob.
, M473Z-

2'AA COMI'KTK.NT I.ADY HTKNOflllAI'IlKU :
nnd Hinlth I'rmlcr operator wants

position ; references. Address N. , Oil N.ZIth street.-

WANTIJI

.

- ) . POSITION IN ( IIIAIN OKFICK fiT
Krnln man with ten years experience. ; also book

keeper. Address W. I. . Kkstrom , Taniploton. In-

.JI6I2IU'
.

LADY OK HU8INKS HXl'KKIKXCK.KN-
criiy

-

and push , wishes situation with wholesale
linusu In travel January 1 for nny line staples. Ad-

dress
-

J U. Dnmlia lloo , M17i 21-

'WAXTISI ) MAMS IlKlil* .

JlATK "l5cn Una tint time nnrt lOe n line there-
after , No ndvcrtlsciiienl tnkcn for less than 2. c.

TjTooi ) woiiKKita MAKK IIHJ WAOKS
J'clennlnn stall pnpcr , why noly on ; ll'scasyj any
6110 can do U ; costs l.lc n room ; secret nf rompleto
process mailed for ( I. Address lloynlty Menu-
fncliirlUK

-

Co , St. I.onls. Mo. 40U 1'J *

11WANTr.l ) , A 8T1I1CTI.Y I.KUITIMATI ! AND
JJrcllnhlo bcnollclal orKfinljntlon ((10 year endow-
mcnt

-

Insurance ) deslrcn n 1:001 ! Iinslncss man ns or-

tanlrerand
-

( mnnaKcr for ilils utato : nn uxcpllent-
cliatuo for this rlKht party to establish n permanent
and blK payiiiKbnslncss. Address , stilting nee , ref-
erences and further particulars , llox No. KM , men-
Piolld.

-

. Vn , M4.Ki 2J-

'T > WANTKI ) , AT TIIK J. A. MUtU'IlY .MANIT *

JiracturliiKcomiKiny lst st. and li-t ave , Cnnncll-
lUiiffs , two Rood hard woo.l workers ; cablifct mak-
ers preferred. 4M ) 2-

1i > -WANTKI , AOIIN'IS. TIIK 1IKST N6VIJI.T-
VJ'put on the market In manv u day. livery olllco-
xnan linye ono. Agents mnko(5 to ( HI a day. 'I wo
cent stamp for particulars. Haniplo ( I. Ktectrlo-
Improvcmcnl ManufuctiirlnK Co. , Mliinoniiolls.-

VANTIJI

.

T> - ) , 50 liADIKS AND CF.NTI.IIMK-
NJ > aKcnts In Omaha ; can miiko from $500 to $1000
tier day norklnir for the World'n Fair Savlnes Co-
.J

.
A. Allcnspach , ren'l Kt. , room IV , Continental

block ,

fl-AOKNTS WANTnDKVIJUYWIir.lllJ
cigars. Money easy and swift. Con-

M42I
-

Burners Clirnr Co. , ChlcuKO , III-
.nmdo

. 21'

7I.OOi( ! : WANTKI ) . MKNAN-
DJJwumcnto orKanlzo lodKcs of londlnx endow-
ment

¬

fraternity. Hick , nccldent and maturity bene-
llls.

-
. Ordorof Ilia HclpliiK Hand , I.ynn , Mas-

s.TWANTID

.

: , KIUST CLASS SAI.KSMKN TO
J'sell popular specialties to Jobbluu , itrucury nnd-
druK trade In the west. Liberal pay to the tl ht-
man. . Scud copy nf references and full particulars
to Northwestern Spice. Co. , Sioux City , la. 412 2-

115WANTUD , ATONCK. T1NNKH , GOOD WAOKS
J'and stcadyjob. Address D. M. Klllotl , I'lerco ,

Kch. 4Q' SI'

- ) , S HUOOM-MAKllIiH AT CKAFF12Y
ACrowoll's , No. 1D4U lllako st. , Denver , Colo.-

3SI
.

( 2-
3B

A GOOD 1IOY TO CAllltV A
J 'liorno route on Dally lloo. Apply nt llee iilllco ,
4 p. m. 314

13 -CANVASS3KU9 WANTKI1 ; IIK8T-
uiciitn. . Call or address No. 321 , N. Y. I.lfo lilili ; .

S2-J Jll'
B-WANTKI ) , A CAIlI'KNTini TO COMl'I.l'.TK"-

for Its ront. Address K. J. l.'vcrltt ,

caru Merchants liotol. I'.H' 21 *

p-AfillNTSWANTKnKVKIlYWIIHIlHjCHANOK
J'slmft for poluof bugey In on'o.hnlf mlmtto ; Just
out ; wrltuiiulrk ; big iirotltn. 1'ntont SptclnltySlfu.-
Co.

.

. , Kniiorlii| , Kan. 177 J tl *

-WANTKI ) . SAI'KSMKNO.N SALAIIY Oil COM-
mUMun

-
to liandla tlio new patent chomlrnl Ink

crnslnj'pi'mll. TliuKroulcxt fi'lllns novelty over-
produced ; crones Ink Iliorouulilr In two errands :
no abrasion of paper ; (JO to Ru per cant prollt ; ono
neont's palcit amounted to th20 In Blx days , another
I5J In two liours. Wo viant ono Kcncrnl avont In
men state and territory. Kor terms nnd full par-
ticulars nddrrni Monroe Kroner Mfc. Co. . I.a-
CrosBO. . Win. X 3d. 72-

7T> AOKM'SWANTKIVH WANT ilKN WHO
-Uaro already trarellnif salesmen to carry our
HibrlcntlrtK oil namples in n slilo Una ; name refer-
ences and territory. Manufacturers Oil Co. , Clovo-
land.

-

. O. M597 d o *

1-aOOP CITY CANVASSHHS ; 8AI.A11Y PAID
, blnicor Sewlni ; Muohluo.lMO DouitliM st

61,7 1)2-

4B

1WANTKD. . A YOU.VO AND NKAT COI.OHKI )
J'boy to tend door. Tlio Doston Store. S'-

MVANT13I > K HKlil *.

1IATKS Llo n line first tlmo and lOc a line there-
after No advertisement taken for less than 25o.

C-KXl'KHIKNCKI ) OIIU. FOll IINKHAI.:
. IStli ntroet. 414 l'-

JC -RIllIj FOll oV.NKnAI. IIOUSKWOIIK. AIMTA"-
'Mm. . Dr. Wilson , 2317 Dodeo street. M4SI 21 *

p-WANTKI ) . 0001)-
v

. WAS1IKH AND
lninur. Apply at 212 N. 32(1 tit.-

COOK.
. J1451)) 21 *

C-WANTHD , COMl'ICTKNT Olltlj FOll C.Kti-
. SOU 8. 23th avenue. MIM22 *

1-FIilST (Hill. FOll OKNK1UI , IIOUSKWOIIK-
.VJlnquIro

.
MO South 22d street. MIST 22 *

-A YOUNdU I UlVl'O ASSIST IN IIOUSKWOIIK-
al I20J Turk avenue. Ml * ) 22 *

p svANTKi ) . A 0001) niiiit rou (IKNKUAL-
ve.VJhouiuffork In small family , 1121 S , oOtli .
431-21'

C-illlIi( FOll ( iKNKIlAliIlOUSKWOUIC , SMAIJ ,
; 12.1 N. 40th street. 40J 21 *

KOIl 111SNT IIOUSIS-
H.ItTiSl5o

.

; a line lint lime nnil lOo n Una there-
after , N () adTertlsomnnt taiceii for lesi tlmn 25a

- witMiNaBwOMi'J.'-
OOi ) per month.

Dwellings rooms , 13.H Njvl'Jlli street , (1300 per
month.-

DwcllliiK
.

, 8 rooms , 1.137 N. I'.Hh' street , (20,00 par
month.-

DwnlllnK
.

, 0 rooms , 122 ! N. 19th struct , (1300 per
month.-

Thu
.

second lloor of I40'J Douglas street , possoi-
Ion about January 1 ,
Also several collagen al from filOO to (10,00 per

month. Shrlver X O'llonahoe ,
1111 l-'urimm street , Omaha.'-

i
.

2-

1TlNKW 7-HOOM I1OU8K , SKWAHD ST. , ONLYJ '113.0-
0.7room

.
homo , Ilnnsconi 1'laco , all modern 1m-

juovenuMitii
-

, fM-
.I'lno

.

7-room corner home , South ICountio t'Uce ,
very cheap.-

KIcKiint
.

new houses , Lnfayotlo I'laco.-
beu

.
us for prices. I-Idellty Trust Co. , 1014 Farnnra.

41-

48IIOOM
___

- IIIIICIC 11KSIDKNOK. IIKATKD II-
Ysteamil st.near Davenport , ttO.HlcuardTUard.

410 11-

1'i"Hlll HKNT , C1IKAT. HOUHK OF 14 IIOOMS ,
L-'llliI Jackson at. Andrew Murphy , Ml IK-

'DIVUll HUNT , a-HOOM HOUSK , ISTH AND
Hurt si. Call at 1501 Hurt st. .MHU2I'

DFOll HUNT. A FUIINISHKII IIOUMK , WKIJ
, with furnace , 131 to. Apply to Nether-

toullnll.auiti.
-

. Uthst. -

TII1MIKNT. 10 HUO.M IIIIUSK , 1017 DO1K1KST.J 'ID loom house , rut) I'lorco si.-
IVroom

.
haute , 610 b. 18th st.-

A
.

larsu llsl of other house * .
H. O. Clark A Co. .

MK l
_

1318 llarney st.
TFOH IlUNTvTHllKK NKW 7llOOSI. I-STO'lV' ' (Xotlnuca with bath and sowerajia , at and near
corner Webster and Thirtieth streets. Iteduced to
ho.U ) each. Henry W. Vales. I-
WO3

_
, 4 & 3-KOOM 1IOUHIW. (10totl5 ; IIKST HK8

A'liU-nco Hats In city. Mead Inv't Co , 14 } llco bl li;
,

_
ia-

BHTKAM IIKATKD FLAIU K. It DAKUNU ,
. tlj-

TONK
__

FlIUU ItOOlt FLAT. HTKAM AND AUi-
'modern- conveniences , excellent orderi ono

room house. Itefertuces required , T. U von Dorn
room U. 818 a. r.'d street , _ TO '

HOOM IIIIICIC 1IOU8K W1TJI MOJ -

f-'vtn linprovemvnts. corner 2-JIU and Imrd. ono
Mock , trom Walnut Hill motor , IW.UO. 20 N. Y.
tlfe. Theo Olsen TJ-
QTlOll

_
_

_
HKNT. IIOUHK N. K. COIl. ISTH AND* 'Wvbstar , 8 rooms , lull city lot, prlc 12350. C.U tlarrlson , till Farnam , t< 707

TI.AIKJK LIST OF IIOU8K8. 8TOIIKS ANDJJflats for rent. Uvo J. 1'aul , IOM Farnam street.

1 | -4 IIOOMS , TJI1HTIKTH AND ( JltANT 8T-
'W

;
ACr t r uoDth , worth 111. J. J. Ultnon , No. 3 ,

relyhion bl-
k.B

.

- . I , 8 OH 13 HOOMrt KNSUITK , MOD
era , OD ICIh sU J. U. rarrutte.lt. K.Uouulas blk-

.THR

.

_- TWO NKW 1IHICK IIOUBKB , NOS. 00-
.fl'M

.
' rarnani. Flast clan * la uvtiry rvtpect. I WU

M Koinr*. nn-im farnaui.-

eHOOU

.

OOTTAOKS. MODliHN IM-
proveui nl.Sl nrord Circle *. " Apply C. 8-

.r
.

, room 4, N.Y. UIn bulUUig. 733

I OK HICNT IIOU8KS.
{,'011 KM n'-

iDTOH HUNT , B HOOM IIOUHK , 1418 DOIICAS
Inqntro Hobcrl Hunter , lloo odlco.MSWrt

| _ FOH HKNT , rt-HOOM MODF.HN COTTAOK ,
AJXffi California HI. , (13 per month. 81-

3nKUHlTHOOM IIOUHK , .MODKIIN CONVKN-
J

-

lencos , cheap , J. F. llsrton , 2CI8 Capllol avn ,

| 8ZIIII *

DICHOOM COTTAOi : , 8M S. 818T HTIIKRT.JI729'

D-KOH Ill'.NT , IIOUHK 10 ltOOM4.AMi MODIJItS
, f.iU UU per montho.'d and rarnani ,

Ilculer K Iliomas , 73-

3roil- HKNT , NINK-HOOM HOUSK , WITH
both pan and rnnun U deslrdd. all In iropcl ron-

illtlon
-

, located near SOth nnd HI Mary's nTenuo.-
1'rlco

.
reasonable ; special term ! nlvon to the right

imrty. Inquire 2012 Karnam st. or (] . II. Tzschuck ,
llco onico. JISW-

It KM' I-UHNIHIIKI ) 1IOO.MH.-

KATK8

.

lAa a line flrst time nnd too n line thero-
nftcr.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than 2.' c.

-KtHlNIHHKI ) HOOAtS KOU I,1UTk-
ccplng. . 18 Capitol nvo. 4 1-

3filNICK

_
UOO.MS. STKA.M HKAT , 172J DAVKN-

J'jport.
-

. .M < m .11 *

_
1-TWO KOIINISIIKI ) UOO.MS KOIl HOUHK-
1ikeupliiK

-

on 2d lloor. 4l3Houth IVtli street.
AIHIK-

'E
___

_
FUUNIHtlKI ) llOO.MS-NiriSI.V FUltNISHKII

fro nt room , south and cast front , heat , itas and
lia Hi ; prlrnlo family. Win. J. Wolnhana.U Darker
block. M5-

UIr2

_
PU11NISHKIHIOOM8 , FOll MtillT 1IOU8K-

esired
-

, (12 UO per month , UM H. ISth-

.TVFUHNISHHD

.

IIOOMS , UAS , HATH AND
Jjho.it. 1310 DodKOBt. M5IS 21'-

WANTKD- , IIY LADY , LADY HOOMMATK.-
IIP

.

N Kill St. 413 M'-

FUIINIHHKI- ) IIOOMS I-OlUiilNTLKMKN. 2133-

DodKOst. . 337 22'-

FOH- HKNT , KLKOANT STKAM 1I1UT I'Ull-
nlshcd rooms. UJ''South I3th st. 307 2-

3p FOll HKNT , A SlIfONI ) 8TOIIY. WKLL-
J JllKhtcdhnt nlr heated nnd nicely furnlslicd room ,

suitable for sliiido gentleman. In private family ,
within ten minutes' walk of Fifteenth und Farnam ;
two lines of street cars : upon ono of the llnest rosl-
dcnco

-
streets In Omaha , llofercnces exchanged.

Address .1 41 , lieu otllco. I-
UE LAHUi : FHONT HOOM AT 21U9 DOUOLAS HT.

MOT 2-

4E

-

Till : ST. CLAIIl KUIIOPHAN 1IOTKL , COIl
llth and DodKc , will make low rates for rooms

by the week ormonth , with or without board , 7,-

15KUKNSHii! > IlOOMd AM ) HOAIll ).

HATKS ISc a line llrst tlmo and lOu n line thoro-
uftur.

-

. No ndvertUouicnt taken for lens than 25c-

.l

.

FiiTiNipiriTiT itboji Am ) iioA"Hi ) TN
i. prlvnto family. 13C5 ti. 17th .M41021 *

1COMl'OltTAHLK UOO.MS AND BOAIID. ALSO
-L table hoard Homo comforts assured. The Hill-
side

-

, n. w. cor. 16th and lloilKQ. > 14i7: 21'-

II1 NICK IIOOMS AND HOAltU , 2105 DOUOLAS-
street. . .Mill 2-

51YHOOM W1TII I10AHD ; ALSO A 1'KW TAHLU
I- boarders wanted. 172J Dod o st. MS'JJ 23 *

17 HOOM-MATK I'OIt YOUNJ LADY. ALSO TWO
JL1 or Ihruo choice boarders. 6IJ N. 23it. M107-

J7ItOAltlllNU. .

11ATF.9 15o n line first tlmo and lOcnllno thoro.-
utter.

.
. No advertisement taken for Ipss than 2'i-

o."o'Alll

.

IIOOMS.
Apply 2I2U I'lorco st. M45731-

'I'ULLMAN- IIOUSK , 1310 UOIIKK , I'Ott COOI >

hoard , nicer rooms , conveniences , rates and lo-

cation
¬

It cannot bo excelled. .Mrs. Horn , proprietor.
b7ii-J-a *

_
FOll JlKNl-STOut , S AD O FTu KS"

T FOIt HUNT. TIIK niUCIC 1UII.D1NJ) ( NOW
- occupied by the Sloan Johnson Co. , lull nnd-
Lcavunworth. . Tor particulars uddrusd , ( iuorico-
J. . 1'aulW3 Farnam street. Mi 3 l

I FOIt HUNT , TIIK4-STOIIYII11ICK HUILDINO.
with or without power , formerly occupied hy Tbo-

lleo l'ubllshliiKUo.lUU Farnnm street. Thu build-
Ing

-

has n II ro proof cement haicmcnt , complcta
steam hentlni ; fixtures , water on all the Hours , itas ,

etc. Apply at the olllco of The Heo._31-

3AVANTKi ) TO ItEX'f.I-

IATUS
.

15c n line first tlmo nnd lOc n line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for lost tha-

nK WANTKD TO HKNT. AN 1IION SAFK. KO.-

W.
.

. 1' . Coalcs , 7 Hoard Trade. M32I 21

HUNT All AGKNO1' .

HATK8-1505 line llrst tlmo nnd lUo u line there-
after.

-

. No advcrtlHemonl taken for less Ihaii 23o-

.IL

.

737

b'1'OKA.GK.R-

ATICS

.

15a a line tlrst llmo nnd IDa a line tlieru-
aftcr.

-

. No advertisement taken for ICHS tlnn 23c.

MruV-

Mi

niture , Oumha Slovo llepalr Work. I-1J7 Poii
7.H-

OI.DKST , CUKAPUST AND 1IK8T hTOHAGK
house In the city , Williams A Cross.1 14 llarney.7-

3'J
.

) TO llUiT.I-

IATKS

.

15c a line drat tlmo and lOa a line there-
after , No adveillHenienl laken for less tha'i23c-
r WANTKI ) . A HKCONIMIANI ! 15 O1120 IIOIthK

.li power mini lie nnd boiler. Addrca * W. I* It. , !
O. box 743.

) , STOCK OF CLOTHING AND1' fc'iits' furnl-lilnn (roods. Invoice not less than
5.COO W) . C. A. Ueuiln , Seward , Nob. 403 B-

TV WANTKI ) , STOCK OF OIIOCKIUKS , IXVO1CK
1> ubout (J.tXX) , U. A , Uctuli , sewiinl. Neb.-

TV"

.

i-'uiiNiTtmi : UOUOAT , BOLD ,
1> WclU , 1111 Farnnm street. M-

I'OK hAIjIS MlSCKMulMSOUS. '
HATKS I6o n line llrst time and lOri a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than 3JC.

- lIUi : TOWANO
calf for eiilt'i parties louvluvulty. 3113 Jones t-

.M4I321
.

*

rou SAI K , ONI : NKW KINK TONE UIMURIIT-
lilano. . b7! B. II. til street. MMQ 81'-

NINK HKADOF THOIIOUOIIHUKI ) POI.I.KU-
AiiKiis cattlo. cnnnlstlng of ono hull ( I yearn old ,

ono bull 2 years old , four cons nnd three liolfcrH.-
V1I1

.
ba sold at a bargain. Call on or Inquire uf-

II ) . A. YOIIIIK , ( illmoro , Harpy county. Neb. MISTi 24 *

-FOll BALK , AN AQUAH1UM , MAI1K OP
bronze , soxlttiron shape , dimensions an follows :

holKlit 5 feet , width 4 feet , depth uf tank IS Inches :
about news prleo Sl'iilX ) ; fruluht paid. Addresi C-

.U
.

Melsenor. York Neb. Ill)

IDESKS TOH 8ALK , WJ1. J.VKI.SHANS , 0-

Murker blk. MMJI tiQQ
-WH.II siia: AT I.KSS THAN WIIOMSAI.H:
price a dltimoiiil stud one knrut. Inniilro Davis ,

with Wrlcht & I.nsbury , lull Howard street.
_

M59! 21

Q-l-011 8AI.K , SAFK WITH TIMK LOCK , COIJN-
fixtures suitable for country bank. 1120-

Omaliii lleo. MiUJ di5-

IIATK3 I5o a line llrst tlmo nnd lOon line there
after. No advertisement taken for Ions tlmn 'i e.

11.1 W.M. J.
, . Darker blk. M.VJ4 :

R-ll CAIIINKT I'HOTOS.d , FOll 10 DAYS ONLY ,
' Blndlo , 3121 Ciimlni ; nt. .Mill 21'

CIjlltVOV ANTS.-

llATKgISon

.

line tlrst tlma nml lOe a line there-
after.

-

. No advertisement taken for less thiur.'Jc.

SAru-velatlotis. . Challenges the world. .Mrs. lr M-

.Iituravc
.

, dead franco clairvoyant , nstrolonUl ,
palmist anil Ufa reader ; tells your life from the
cradle to Erato ; unites the separated ; causes mar-
rlaKo

-

with tlio ono you love ; tells nhoro you will
Biiccucil ami In what business ue> l ailaptrd for ; has
the celebrated Knyptlnn brriistplnto for luck and to
destroy bud IHIIIU-IICOM ; curosllts. Intemperancound
all prlvntu coniplnlnts with unissii o , baths und ul *

cohol treatment , bend ( .' , lock uf hair , nume nnil
date of birth und receive nccumto life chart ; 3
cents In stampH for clri-uliir ; Elvo Initials of ono
you will marry ; also photos of same. Olllcu 1007
bouth llth utrcot , tlrst Hoar : hours , Un. m. to U
m.

.
. Come one, couiu nil , and bo convinced of thU

wonderful oracle. MSIsi J I

S M1IS. NANNIK V. WAIUIK.V , CI.AIIIVOYANT
reliable business ucdlum.tlfth yoar.at llilN. H th-

.MASSA

.

13. U THS , i.TO.-

HATKH

.
ISo a line llrst time and lOo n Una thoro-

after.
-

. No artvertUoment tuken for less than SSo ,,

fV-MAh8AOK , MASSAWK ; MY I'AHLlTiT.S AND.t-opornlorsarolbollncsl ; over 010 S. Uth streel.
MUUr-

tri'MASdAllH
-

THKiTMKNT. KLKOTIIO TIIKH-
Lmrl

-
- baths , scalp and hair treatment , inanloitro
and chiropodistSirs. I'onUWVj 8.15th , Wlthnell blk

7U-

5UIAMK' | '- BMITH. 1311 CAI'ITOL AVKNUfBT
J-lildoor. Alcoholauluburloaud tan baths.MS3IS7'

MUH1C , AUT AND lilNGUAGK.U-

UVINO

.

A I'lANO KXAM1NK TIIK
new scale Klmball piano. A. Hospo.lJIJ Douglas

VOHM.KNDKCK. . 1IANJO TKACHKl-
"wtJ> | HospeortmN. llilh strep M noor.

MO.MhY TO LOAX-UKAU K8TAT1C-

HATUSlio Una Urit tlmo ami lOa a Una there-
after.

-

. Nu advertisement taken for less than 31o,

-tijtOt , Hl'lSClAI. FUND. TO LOAN ON "ill.
pruvvd city propsrty ; uoduUy U o. J Ihiul ,

100-J faruam st. M1

TO

IXAN8 ON IlKAI. K9TATK AND COMiAT-
tcral

-
' notoi and mortxaiics bouiilit. llced A-

Bclby , Ml Hoard of Trade. 783_
AND TIIUST CO 1IKK IIUKI-

I > 74't

ON HAND' TO LOAN ON KIlHt-
vl mortgage on Omnht city proparty. Chns. W-

.llnlncy.
.

. 315 Uinfilm Naflbnnk building. 747

, W.M. HAHH1311.20 rilUNZKIl lll.K
7W

PKH CKNT F1H9T MOHTOAfJU LOANH ,

' Hlchnrd C. Patterson , IStl K riiim st. 7W-

Joo. . J. I'aiil , IIV. " Farnam street.
I II'IIOVKD'ANI ) UNIMPHOVKII-

irnoy
city proportr. H.WJU and upwanls.il to H percent.-

No
.

delays. W. Farnnm Smith .V Co.iltli A .
H

IIATK3 OK 1NTKIIKST ON KII18T
class security, Ixjrctt A Woodman , 220 b. Mtli

M-

MW UKAIi KSTATK IXAN(4( tl TO T 1'Kll CUNT ;
uo additional charges for commission or attor-

ney's
¬

fees W , II. Molkle , First National bank hldtf,

LOAN AND TIIU3T CO. , 318 N.-

Y.
.

> . Life , lend nt low rates for clirjlca security
on Nebraska or loira farms orOiuahn city property-

.rSKCONI

.

) JIOHTO AUKS. CAN MAKK A FIW-
Kood

!

loans. Alex .Moore , 401 lluu llldif. 8i )

TO LOAN ON I.ONH OH BIIOH-
Tllmolnsumsof WW to IIO.OOJ. Mutual Inveit-

mcnt Company. Sit

WANTUI ) , LOANS tK) $ li ) TO 1.01 ON UN
' ' Imprured Ion ; f.VJ ) to I-.OJJ on Improved prop ,

erty , atonce. Fidelity Trust Co. , lull Karuam st-

MON13Y TO IiOAiN OIlATTIHiS.K-

ATIC3

.

ISaallnoHrit tlnio nnd lUc n. Una tlicrn-
after.

-
. No nilvertlsoment , taken .for lets than 2.* o-

.oNKv'To'ioAN'
.

iiv n F. jrA fnitaONl-
inusphold Koods , pianos , orcntu horses , mules ,

wnitons , cto. , ut the lowest posslblo rates without
publicity , removal of property or ehanxo of pos
sea-don. Tlmn arraiiKed to suit the borrower.

Payments of any minium can be niadontany
time , rediiclnir. both principal mid Interest , finis
Hlvlni ; natrons ull the boncllts of the partial pay-
ment

¬

plan.
Call and see mo when von want n loan , or If moro

convenient call telephone lini anil your.buslucss
can be nrranaed at home.

Money always on linnd : no delay ; noliubllclty ;
lowest rates ; business confidential.I-

I.
.

. r. .Masters , room 1 Wlthnell l llt. , 10th and
llurnoy sts T5-

JX UOIl'T PIUTCIlAllurirsirwiTlINKMi lll.K.
anas

_
( 1.0ANii > ON rUIlNIVUIlK. ItOHSHri.

Vwiiftons , pianos , without removal or change of-
poflsesnlon. . Confidential. Fred Terry , r. U ) llnnuro.

8-

2V MOS'KVTOLOAN , 8U , CD ASli 10 DAYS OS-
Vfiimlture , etc. DulfUrocn , 1120 , Continental blk.

7il-

CIIATTKfj I.OANH , I1HNED1CT ,V U'KAlf , U-
UI'axton bloc ! ; . Wo loan onr Own money Wo-

cliaritu you uo commission. It will pay yon to con-
sult us-

.V

.

CHATTKI * LOANSaMN1. . Y I.U'IC.
V

BUSINESS Oil
.UATKS

.

ISc a line first lime nnd lOo u llni thcro-
lifter.

-

. No advcrtt oment taken for lesn tlmn 23-

3V Jl? Un NOT"I'O Tl Til A I ) 1 -A STOCIC OF-
JKencral merchandise Hltuntcd In a Rood llvo

town In llminlo county : coiiHlsts of dry Konds ,

clothlntr , hats , caps , hoots and nhocH. (| ucinswiru-
niulBrocerlcs ; cash ealc . 27. UU per day : lei than
75c per day expense ; coed , clean stock. Addrohs-
J (Mi , lleo. JI474-

2)rvou

) '
SAM : . imu < ; STOKK AND IMIACTIC-

KLot- nn only phyglclnn ; town elk-lit miles dlstnnt-
on iinu sldo nnd ten on other ; central iNcli. : f-.WQ
11,500 caBh. Address. I (il. llee. 40li li )_
AFOIl HALK , A OOOI ) COHNHIl SALOON ,

J tlrst-clusH llxturoi. good pool table , ci h rci-
Istor

:-
, evt-rythlni ; In xood or lcr , f 1,000 cash ; duliiu a-

Kood buslncis : owner uoln to Kuropo. Address
( canto HastliiKs , lltlS W Hnrrlion st. , ChlcnKo , III.

.M4I1I 81'

_
VVOH SALK , OIlAIN.COAh AND STOCK IIUSI-

L
-

- ncis In oneof tno beht towns In eastern Nob. ;
Rood opening for man nlth small capital. Adilnaa-
C. . 1'. llui low , Oakland , Neb. 411 ! !.

DIIUC STOHK FOH HAI.K ; CKNTUAM.V I.O-
catcd ; r.riW cash ; hal to milt. Address II IB. Ilca

'

I'OK J XOIIANGKU-

ATHS l.'ic a line first tlmo and lOo n line thcro-
aftcr.

-
. No advertlflument taken for less than 25c-

.V

.

A SUCTION OF LAND IN I'HKLI . .
* J2 nilk'H from rallrond town , to trade for cattle.-
L.

.

. K. , Klin Creek , Neb. MIDI 25'

rFOll K.XCIIANHK , IIOUSK AND LOT. 8
Brooms , Inside , paved street , Honer , bnth , KHS ,

etc. , forconernl stock jtoods In Kood town ( elc.ir ) or
property further out. Win. J. WcUhaus. I ! llarkcr-
bjk " '" " '

17-10 IlOltSUS TO K.XCIIANC.i : FOll I.OTOIU.OTS-
or* equity , Call at Ull N. llith st. 4172-

1y WHAT 1IAVK YOU FOll VIXCHANOK ? OU-
Htlnevt list Is Just out ; send for It. Western Kx-
chantio

-

Co. , Columbus , Nub. Mi7.1: 22 *

y-WANTKI ) TO KXCIIANHK , KI.KUANT COU-
NfllTf

-

homo , ti-room liou-ie. with buth , cistern.
private water works , everything modern , on 7 lots.
with elexant lann und trees ; Just the place tor man
of means to tnUo his family In hot weather ; will
t. ado for Ian U or titock , Address J 32 , llco.

531J1-

IIIICll

_
- IIHHI ) STALLIONS. MA11K3 AND
colts for real ouato. lloom 10.1 llronn

rCLKAN STOCK Olail.XKIlAIj MIMK.J WII.I.
A taVo real estate uud monuy. tloi W3 , Frankfort ,

Ind. 23-

JyOMGOM > ANl3llViu.JKWKI: IlY, AltTl-
AJficlai

-
teeth , medals , ate. , brln ? all yea hnva In-

larue or small lots and rosjlvu uva'i or nlri cluid-
vntlBtry In oxchnnio. Dr. John Mnttli3 ri , mi.iu-
facturliiudontlHtin Drown bU. O n ill i ill II-

I OU r AljK UK lj r.STA.K11-

ATK3 -I5o n line tlrsi tlmo and 100 n line there-
utter.

-

. No advertisement taken for loss than 3ic.

also near tirceley Center , some line fnrm-i ;

cheap and on KOod terms. 11,1, . Uurkjt , under-
taker

-

, 24th und Cumlnff. -0 l'.l'-

T7OII SAI.K CUKA1' , A WHU , IMI'KOVKU CAT7-
L- tic or sheep ranch , nltli or without small stock
of cuttle and horses. For further purt'culnrs nd-
drcas

-

Iliichanan llros. . Akron , Colo. M460 21 *

17011 HAI.KSIJVKllAI. . OOOI ) UIWIDIINCICS AT
JL' low llKures ; easy terms. Wm , J. Welihans , U

Ilurker blk. MM I 2-

J7O11 SO DAYH ONLY I OFFKll A.'KO ACHK. Wl'.M ,
JL Improved farm a miles from tonn at 7.0U per
aero worth 515. UU. Improvements eost Jl.iUJ. 1'or
particulars wrlto Thos. Kryiter , Nulluli , Ncli.

.M5I721 *
_

SA1K. TWO 11AUOAIN8 , A SOUTIIWKST
corner , Orchard Hill , worth > lWO-f SO , easy

tunus.-
A

.

line farm In Sherman Co. for less than the lini-
provciuentitcotit ; llttlu cash roulrod| ,

Fidelity Trust Company ,

M 22 *

130 FT. ON"N"ST , HKTWKKN 20TIIIt l20U. llutchlnson A. Wead , ID.'l Douglas.
.M4il! 21-

T

_
IIAVH A KINK bTOOK FAIIM OF' 215 A UId ;

located In Lancaster countyMHmllOB'uorthwpst of
Lincoln , Neb , which I nlll sell cheap ; 100 acres 'aro
under cultivation , fine 45 aero pasture , luriru liux
nan grove , orchard , frnmahoiiso and stables for 8
head of horses nnd 1,0 head of cattle , 1'leuty of
water Address V. U Vodlcko , 313 do, I2th street ,
Omaha , Neb. . MrfJ 25-

TOH HAI.K CIIOICB FllUIT KAIt.M OF 30 AC1IUS ,
J2)4) miles C'ii t of pontolllce , Council lllutts. U acres
In blaekberrles. nxi ynune fruit trees , :IUUO Rrapo
vines ; lioune , burn und oiitbulhlntH.) Creut bar-
uniiilf

-

taken nt ome. Address , A. 18 , lien olllco ,
Council llliitls. M4II 2-

5I;OK HAI1J. KHJIITV ACltl8 CI1OICK-
land near Clarks , Mi-rrlck county , Neb , , 40 acres

under cultivation , 1'rlco only (15 per ucro : Ad-
dresi

-

II 1H , lluu oiltce , Council flliilN. il4(2 21

1 OTS ON MONTHLY I'AVMKNTS IN 11HNSON ,.IJIjiko View , Clifton 1laco. Dundee , Armour
1'lacv , W L. Selby's add lloom 4UI Drown bldi ; . ,

M4SIJJ-

lAIUHALi : , ATA 1IAIKIAIN , LOT 15, 4.
1 W. U rlhelby'a first addition to Huuth Omaha.
Bmal Ipaymrut down , balancQ monthly If doslnxl.
Imiulro it , II. Tuichuck , Omiihn lloo.

17011 SALK-IIOMHS , ANY I'lllCt : , I7M. JI.J50 111' ;
X t' sy tornu ; take clear properly us first payment.
U. U , Wallace , Uronn block , lulu and Douglas.

Till

_
lOIl SA1.KNK1IHAHKA FAIIM LANDA ti (J.J- Wallace 13 3 llrown block , lUlliond Douidav

7J-

5A

_
111(1( I1AIUIAJN. 4i.151 , KAdT FUONT , BOUTIl-

VUth t. , worth I4SX1. 1'rlco only 1 idellty
Tnut company , IUII Karnnm b7u-

AT. . K. COl'.NKll 2UTII AND HICKOIIV, CUXIW
J. ' fret ; a bargain for a few days ouly , t , 1C Dur-
HiiK

-
, Ilarkur block. 8ii |

STOCK vi.vriimo.II-
ATK

; .

* I5o llnetlrst llmo nnl lOo Una thora-
afterNo advcrtlmmitmt fiUjn for luis than Ua-

l
.

- 'care , ihelter and board funcos. 4ti( llrown bldir.
HJ8I DM-

TIOHSKS
___
_

WINTKIIKI ) AT LOWK.Vr UATICii AT-
lillolli'vno- mock farm ; but Halls 1C dmlrod.
Clarku , IV Hoard of Trade bulldlmi or llulluriiu.

7-
M1IAIU OlIOOS.-

UATKSlioa
.

line Hrst tlmu and ICe line thoro-
tar.

-
( . No adrurtlnouiimt lakun for lesi thauiio-

T AIIUK8T hTOCKlN KNI'IIIK"WKarV TUKA'r-
IJrlcat

-
- wUsanil beards a specialty. WUs. banxi ,
wltchci. hair chains , etc. In stock und to order.

Mall orders sullclteO. Uvles , III S I5tu it , Ouiiha,
vu

UATKS-l5enllnonrstil <nMnnil lOo a line thnro.-
after.

.
. No for loss than ilio

o3T LAir s to IIN i > no i.i> ac K KT ; NO-

lleturn1Jmnrks on It-

.ward.
. to-lioa olllco and get re ¬

. 44-

tlIfOUNDCAIlltlAtlK

K

HOIIK. OWNKIt CAN OKT
advertising. K. W-

.Uanncll.Vl
.

N. dm. .MlflO 23'
jli"-

HATKS

- *

15c n line llrst lima and llo a linn thcro-
otter.

-

. NondvcrtlsomenlMkol for ! sss than 25-

o.liilllcs

.

sollclto'd. Miss Stimly'.Ws. 20th st-
.ft"

.
ilto.1 II *

J'ATIiiNrtrHoTjlQiTOiTs.H-

ATK315CB

.

line first tlnio and lOa n line thero-
nfter.

-

. No ndvcrllscniont taken for less t"

> AT K JJT IJ'A W VlsilS' N U rQLIciT6Tlsw.]

1 Hues ,V Co. , nee building , Omnlm , Neb. llranch-
olllco at Washtnuton , U. C. Consultation froo. 701

OUINOINO.II-

AT1C3ISO

.

n line llrst tlmo ami lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2.V-

3.S

.

K NlT "
YOUiiJ""HCI "SSOI IS , IIAXOIIS. KTC. , TO UK

ground lo Uiulcrland A Co. . 10.1 s lull sU 7C3

'
ASH rAII ) Fol OLD HOMCAHSON &.

llanks. room 'M. llnrkiir block Omaha 7C-

2"IMPROVEMENT tllBORDERoftllB AGE"

THE BEST. WHY ?
Hocauso wo hiivo profited liy thusliortcnmliiRi-

of tlio old t.VDowriturs. nnd DVOICOII.-
Utliolr defects , mid , bctwut'ii ourselves , wo-

li.ivulots of liiipruvoinunls of wliluh tliuir-
Invuntnr.s ncvor ilronnt'il.:

All typo cleaned In ten seconds wltliont soll-
Inu'

-
the linnils. .1 t

Moro iiinnlfolil coplusnan ho mniTo at ono Ini-

uiusHloti
-

on thu Smith I'rcmlcr tlmn upon
nny otlior tpyowrltor luaimfactured.-

Sonu
.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

The Smilh Premier Typewriter Co , ,

101)0) } Fununi Htrret , Onialui , Ncl ) .

K. . 31 AUi3W , - - MA

UNION DEOT HOTEL.
Corner lOtli anil ''Mason Struots.

Now bul'dlni ; , nuw fnnllttire. every thlrii flr
class ; Illicit location In the city ; all moJorn Im-
proveiucnti ; btu.im llcat : . Um : Cull llolU : Uath
und Harbor Shop In connui-tlon : Kloctrlc nn.l Cable
Cars to any part of tlia jcltx. Try us nnd bo con-

lnced
-

th.U wo have the t'oit house for the money
west of ChlcaKO. Hates from li.tw t o Sl.M per day-rhq-A CHNUINKMICHOHI'.KIIVLKllls KIDU'B HKUM
iilAllCATOIlurosalf1loca30i: bccauso It kills
the mlcrobo or (.orm. I'utjiirniid retailed In (2 , Stand

, the lattpr IKi ( ) ?, Sent anywhere pre-
paid

¬

un iccelpt of prlcoorf.'O. 1) . WoHstiu n uiiar-
anteotocure.

-
. The I ubllojrndo nnd Jobbers sup-

plied by the Klnsler Drnu ( 'onipany , O uahai U. A-

..Melchor
.

, Ilonard Meyer ntid'ilC. I' . Sjykora , South
Omaha ; A. D. Foster and. , Council Illulls

KINGS OF SPECIALISTS WM

Unrivaled ,

For tliolr success In the treatment and
euro o-

fSyphilis ,

Gonorrhoea , Gleet ,

Stricture ,

Hydrocele , Varlcocelo ,

Piles ,
Fistula , Rectal Ulcers ,

Seminal "Weakness ,
Spermatorrhoea ; Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,

Excessive Sexual'Indulgencei ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Troubles ,

Blood
and Skin Diseases ,

Nervous
Diseases ,

Chronic
Diseases ,

Private *

Disease * ,

Female
Weakness and Diseases ,

Sexual
Diseases of every nature.

Book
Ot 120 pages and handsomely Illustrat-
ed

¬

, eont for 4 ots tn stamps.

Consultation
Free.

Call ,jr
Upon or address wjtft stamp for reply ,

10-

JUDO

I I l r-n u
hici

lllo , m1-
4O9 DouglasStreet ,

Omah'd" Neb.-n .
.

LoDuo's Per fJ Ioal Pills.
The 1'roiicli roiuudy ai ti dlrootly ttuon the

Ecnoratlvour uiisantVcurpsaupprosilunoftlia-
monies. . J.'or throe f05tatiU cm( Un inallod.-
feliould

.

iiollio iiHod ( liirirt , .Tubliors.
(IrnBRUtsand tlio publUVd&ppllod by Qoodtiiuii
Oruk'Oo. , Omuluu 10 ! s-

Tlio Phurmncoutlcal Urn thus ndvlscs-
nn tinxlous correspondent :

1. Wour low shoos , xvool socks , nnd-
tust the foot ovorTTwico n, dny with
lodol ; they will soon bo us hnrd , sweet
nnd comfortable ns ono could wish.

2. Wash the foot nt night with very
hot water , put on whlto cotton socUa
und Iminorso the foot thus covered in-
inothylnted spirits pptirod into n basin-
.Wour

.
the SOCKS nil nit'lit , they will soon

dry in bed. During the evening wonr
cotton socks uud felt allppnrs und keep
the socks constantly satunited with the
spirit In u week the euro will bo com-
olotod.-

DaWltl'a

.

Llttlo Kurlv RUON ; only pill to
cure sick hootlacuo and regulate the bowels.

Competition trotnbtos wnon flnydon-
Bros , opoa urlcos on piuuojuad organs.

lleicare of imitations , dilutions , nnd-
dtitutcs of Dr. 1'icrco's genuine inwllclncfl , of-
fered

¬

nt wlint pretend to bo "cut iirlccs. "
For the Beiutltio , thcro's ono price , and only
ono priciy but , tlioy'ro gwranlenl. Tlioy'ro
the cheapest medicines you can buy nt any
price , for It they fail to benefit or cure , you
Lave your money bock. J'ou pay only for
the gootl (let-

.To
.

prevent fraud nnd imposition by un-
principled

¬

dealers , these penuino punrantecd-
rdmedtes nro now sold only through drtigKlst-
stuttliorle < l oa ngonts , nnd always at tucso-
loMgestnbH hod prices :

Dr. Plcrco's Ooltlon Mwllcnl Dwcovery ( for
the Liver , Bleed nnd Lunps ) , Sl.OO. Dr-
.Piorca's

.
Favorite Prescription ( for woman's

w&vknesses nnd ailments ) , 100. Dr. J'ierco'a
Pleasant Pellets ( for the liver , stomach nnd
bowels ) , M centA-

llefuee nil medicines purporting to IK Dr-

.Plorco'i
.

ofTcinl nt nny other prices. Suspic-
ion

¬

naturally nnd rightfully nttachca to them.-

A

.

Wrlllorj Guarantee lo-

CUI1E EVERY CASE c ,'
_ MONEY REFUNDED.

Our ccro l > permanent ami not a pMrnlnff up. CatM-
trcaUtd nro ycar ace hare ngror seen ft symptom
inee. Ily dtscrlblnif ciuo fully wo cnn tr vou by

mall , and woBlTO the s mo UronifKuarnntcoto euro
or refund all money. Those who prefer to cone hero
for treatment cnn do so and wo will piy ralliona faro
both ways and hotel blll whllo hero If wo fall .0 cure.-

Wo
.

chdllenRO the world for ft case that our MA010
REMEDY will not euro. Wrlto for full particulars anil-

cetlhooviJcnco. . Via know that you are skeptical ,

Jmtlr'flo , tea , ai the most eminent phyilclniu hire
oprer been aWe to Biro moro tlmn temporary relief.-

In
.

our flru j eirs' pi actlco wlln the M AfllO 11KMKUIt
bus been moit difficult to orcrcomo the piejudlcoa-

Biilnlt all so-oall d sijocincs. But under our strone-
Bmrsntra you tliauM njt Imltato to try thU romody.-

Ypu
.

take no chvico of loihu your money. Wo Btmr-
.untco

.

to euro or refund every dollar , and as wo have a

reputation to protect , also financial bncUisof JOO , .

000 , It l perfectly s.ifo to nil whn will try the treat
ment. 'jnputtliiBUpantlpayln-
Routyojrmoniy fur illtTerrnUroatminUaiid although
Touaronotyctcurcdnooiiolms paid bftckyoiir nun.-
cr.

.
. l > - Old

ehronlCrdcrpBcatiMcasoJcurcdlnSOto DO day . In-

Te

-

tlB toouir flnincl4l standlne , our reputation ai-
buslno.s men. Wrlto us for names and addrrsara of-

thotowo'linvocarod who liaro ctrenpormlitlonto re-

fer
-

to them. ItconUiyouonly postajo to dothliiit
will aavo ) ou n votlA of sut'erlnu from mentil strain ,

and If you am marrlnl what may your offspring suffer
thiough your own np llf enco If your symptoms are
eoro throat , mucous pi chci In mouth , rhoumntlcm-
In oonea and jolntu , hair falllni ; out , eruptions on any
partotthobodyfeulnsof! pcnonU dtprculon , paint
in head or bum s, you hare no tlino to waite. Those
who aio conitunlly taking mi reury nn I potash should
dlwont.nuolt. Constant ucouf tlc odrjfj will surely
krliicsorciiandotllneiilrarslnthocnd. Don't fall to-

rlto , Ailcoin-pondenco n-nt rolled In plainoavrle-
pos.

-

. lnve > tletluiiondwlU-
do all In our p rer to cl4 rou In It, Ad Irrsi ,
COOIi HKMKDY CO. , Omatia , Jfebrankit.-
O'Hce

.
13th an J Farnim. second floor, entrance I

I-

Ii UiN 1J J-

Lf.TOfor
a u ts* y w w <SJF N tai

a GUSJ o jo or KillliK Al iiiuooJ-
.Goror.il

.

or Norvoua Duhlllty , wonknoss ot
body ornunil , the olTootof errors of oxoos o-

In old or young tlmt wo canuot euro. W-
ocuar.intco every case or rofiind every dolliir-
.Klvodnys

.

trial tro.uinotit 81. full coiirso * .

I'rocoptlblo bonollts roallzod In three daya.-
Hv

.

mall , securely pacliod from obborviitlon.-
Onk'i

.

) cipen until U. in.
COOK Itl-Iil c.lV CO. . O.MA I A. .NHU _

LADIES ONLY
MAGIC i j..uiun UICOUI . i-wiw Safe and

certain to a day or money refunded.-
by

.
I'rlee-
C001

mall $2 , rioaled from obacrvatloo.1-
C

.

RliMEUY CO. . Omuha. Nu-

b.Cunncolioiit

.

Glt1-
Eipht years tiyo Miss Esther Peck of

Old Lynio , Conn.bought ufui'tn on tiino-
on Gritbsy Hill tuid bofjiui tocultiyiite it.
She was up with the sun , laying out-
work for hot1 nion and oven titking hold
hoi'bolf. She liandlcd the boo and raku ,
di-ovo the mowing machine and hay
tedder , pitched hay and did any other
work noeossitry. She was a succossfnl
agriculturist and paid for tlio farm in
four years. Then she bought a second
farm and continued her operations , add-
ing

¬

livestock. Now she has the best
stocked farms in Now London county
and supplied Now London with poultry ,
°SBei butter and beef. The two
farms are paid for and she has
an income of $1,200 to $1,800-
a year , which she is laying by
for old ago. Miss Annie Bradley ia
another Connecticut girl who ia engaged
in an occupation at which she is making
a good living. She lives in Ansoniiiand
peddles milk. She owns her cows , and
early every morning driven into the vil-
Ingo

-

und delivers the milk to her cus-
tomers.

¬

. No storm deters her , and she
is not only making1 money but enjoying
splendid health.

They had lots of wedding presents , out the
most precious was a box of Hallor's Aus-
traliansalvo.

¬

.

SUe said thoughtfully , it's so nice for the
Halo ctiaps ou my h.uids. IIo said , wo-
havon.t pot any "llttlo chaps" yot. She
said , Why 1 John , and Joint was -squelched.

Solid Trains I'Tom Om ill x-

.Vestibuled
.

, electric lighted and steam
licatou , with the finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the ' Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double dully train
service , leaving Omaha at 1 p. in.
and 0:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Bluffs us heretofore, App'.y 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-

formation or audrosa K A. NASH ,
C. C. LINCOLN , Gen. Agt

City Pass. Agt.-

To

.

I'rcvnnt Foot.-

In
.

cold weather never wear a woolen
stocking inaido a thin tight shoo. To do-

it is to ''Invito feet , says the La-
dies'

¬

Homo Journal. The wool grows
damp and clammy through insensible
perspiration , the shoo pinches the blood
vessels into sluggish torpor. Ltotwixt
them you have a foot almost be-
fore

¬

you know it , Much bolter put thin
silk , llslo thread or, cotton stockings
next to the foot , and draw the woolen
ono on outside tlio shoo. AVith arctics-
ovoYtho Htouklngs you can defy Jack
Frost if you are shod like C'indorilla-
herself. .

m

Conumiital lp.
All claims not consistent with thn high

character of Syrup of HRS are purposolv
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Uompany. It
nuts gently on the ItlJno.vM , llvornnd bowels ,
clcanitlng the system effectually, but it Is not-
a

-

euro-all and trmUes uo prtitonslotis that
nvoryboHli ; will not substantiate.

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted BOVOII years for 18750.
Now Ecalo. Hayden Bros.

The Ooriniui Cnp'tal.-
fiorlln

.

has 210 miles of streets , so that
a person might walk ton days in the
Gorman capital without going up or
down the suinc street twice. If the
1-100,000 inhabitants wore to turn out at-
a grand rovlow and miiroh in double
lilo they would form u line 750 miles in-

length. . If tlio citizens should all do-

tormina
-

to start on a journey on the
sime: day and at tlio enmo time all the
cars In Germany would accommodate
but two-thirds of their number.

Small In size , great in roiulti ; IJoWitt's
LlttleEurly KUon. Dost pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, beat for stole hoadaoho , boat for sour
stomach. _

W1NTKH TOUIt.4-

To Hiininier ImixH via tlio WnlJanli-
Ilnute. .

The Wubnsh are now selling round-
trip tickets good returning June 1 ,
18U2, to all the winter resorts in TonII-

CBBUO
-

, Mlrtslsslppl , Alabama , Georgia ,
Florida , North und South Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas ,

The quickest and best route to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full information In rog.trd to roitos
east or south cull at Wabash olllco , 150-
2Farnnm street , or write G. N. Claytou ,
N. W. Pasd. Agt ,

OF IXTEREST TO TIIK FARMER-

.NobrnBknIown

.

nnd South Dakota fafm-

ord
-

, especially tlioao who nro largely in-

tcrostetl
-

in tlio dairy business , will find
much of Interest in a letter just received
nt the department of stuto from United
Stntos Consul Ilytlor of Copenhagen , on-

"Dairy Experiments In Denmark" from
which Tun Br.K's Washington corre-
spondent

¬

hns taken the followluq :

"Researches have continually boon
carried on In this country over slnco the
yoir 1875 In relation to the faithless
( butter contents ) of cow's milk , but It
was only when those wore taken in hand
by the Into Prof Fjord , who so conspicu-
ously

¬

aided by his experiments and
researches in bringing Danish butter to
its present high repute , that it can bo-

saitl that practical and trustworthy ro-
suits have boon obtained therefrom. It
would now nnpoar that it is by no means
sulllclont to know the milk yield of tlio
cow when the fattincss of the milk is
not at the same tlmo ascertained , this
being of sucli variable nature that there
can at times bo fount ! a dilTui-onco of
nearly 100 per cent. Examples have
boon afforded whore two cows huvo re-
ceived

¬

nn idonlicul course of feeding ,
yet one yielded 40.6 pounds of milk giv-
ng

-
2 pounds of butter dully , whilst the

ihoollior with a yield of 41 pounds of
milk only gave a trillo over 1

pound of butler. On a dnlry farm
in Jutland the yearly average con-
sumption

¬

of milk to one nountl of butter
from individual cows with Identical
feeding 1ms been found to vary fi-qm
21 ! > toHi pounds of milk. Hero the
brooding stock has been largely selected
from cows known for tliolr yield of fat
milk , one family being noted for Its
yield of exceptionally fat milk. The
highest yearly butter yield of a cow ,

which 1ms so far been attained is 44U
pounds , but it is maintained that by
milking H select choice of bulls us well
as of cows with fat milk hereditary
qualities , n considerable largo butter
production may bo obtained-

."All
.

the experiments have fully
proved that the cow possesses the special
property of extracting a greater or loss
amount of fat from Its food , and that
this faculty is hereditary ; and contrary
to what lias hitherto boon the general
opinion , it is now shown by experiment !!

that tlio milk's faultiest) cannot bo af-

fected
¬

to any essential extent through
the cour'do of food. In the
different experimental trials , when
all oilier conditions have been
identical , the food has been of different
composition , namely : Fifty pounds of
turnips , 12 pounds of hay , and 0 pounds
of votclios ; 12 pounds of hay and 10
pounds of vetches without any turnips ;
oO pounds of turnip ? , 12 pounds of hay , 2
pounds of oil cakes , and 4 pounds of
vetches ; 02 pounds of turnips , 12 pounds
of hay , 7i pounds of oil cakes , and U
pounds of vetches ; 52 pounds of turnips ,
12 pounds of hay , H pounds of oil cakes ,

and 41 pounds of vetches ; 37 pounds of
turnips , 12 pounds of hay , 0 pounds of
oil cakes , and 2 pounds of vetches ;

lastly , 37 pounds of turnips , 12 pounds of
hay, 0 pounds of vetches , and 2 pounds
of oil cakes without having alloctod to-

nny degree worth mentioning each indi-
vidual

¬

cow's butter yield , which year
after year has shown a romarkublo fea-
ture

¬

of uncliangoablonoss. Heifers
would appear to glvo the fattest milk ,

whilst , on the other hand , the fatty
amount is found to decline as the cow
gets older. The milk is almost
always found to bo fattest Immediately
after calving time , decreasing slowly in
its fatty amount in the next throe to
four months , whoa it again increases.
Those cows which lose llesh by milking
always glvo fat milk immediately after
calving , whereas , on the other hand , the
Meshy cows are rarely found to gtvo fat
milk-

."Thoso
.

are the results which have so
far been attained , and it is now to bo
hoped that stock-breeders , with the aid-
of

-

the controlling centrifuge , will bo
careful In their selection of cows for
breeding to got those giving the fattest
milk. The trouble will bo as nothing
in comparison to tlio advantages that
will bo derived by pursuing such a-

course. . In this manner it will bo pos-
sible

¬

to produce a butter-producing
breed by which the income of the
dairies will bo vary considerably in-
creased

¬

without entailing extra ox-
ponsos.

-
.
_

on tlio Farm.-
It

.

is now generally admitted that in
any farm rotation , or in any rational
system of farm management tlio grasses
must have a largo place , says the Iowa
Homestead. The idea prevailed some-
what

¬

extensively years ago , and may
still linger in certain quarters , that the
soil of the west Is so fully stored with
the accumulated fertility of ages that it
will produce an indefinite number of
crops without either resting or manure-
.It

.

is but a few years since , oven as far
cast as Iowa , the lands were cropped
with grain year after year and the even-
ing

-

sky was lit up with the glare of
burning straw stacks. Straw is no longer
burnt for the moro purpose of getting it
out of the way in that state , the Iowa
farmer having learned by exper-
ience

¬

that , immqiiBely fertile as his
soil is , it will not stand constant crop-
ping

¬

with grain crops without resting ,

nor will it do without the fertility that
is in the straw stack. Ho Is learning
n.oro than this. Ho knows that rest in
grass will do for land wlfat nothing else
will. Tlio difference between the yield
of corn Holds planted on sod and those
ou land equally good by nature and
equally well cultivated shows him the
value of sod land for this crop , and tlio-
mugltudo of the crop of grain that suc-
ceeds

¬

the corn shows him that the value
was not in the mechanical condition
alone , but in fertility that is Insjparablo
from thu rootn of grabs. . Instead of the
entire farm except pasture for a few
cows being given over to grain crops , n
very largo per cent of the farms all over
the west will bo given to grass.-

In
.

this history is but repenting Itself.
The exhaustive grain crops have been
constantly moving west. Our older read-
ers

¬

cart all remember when the far-
famed Gonossoo valley of Now York was
the great wheat-producing region. Then
followed In succession Ohio , Iowa , Kan-
bus nnd Nebraska , Mlnnosot-i and the
Dtikotas , Washington und Manitoba ,
und , as these earlier sown lands failed in
succession to produce paying crops of
wheat , they wore sown to grass , and the
winter wheat crops of all the states oust
of the Mississippi lira grown on lands
that have boon freshened up and ro-

itonul
-

with grass. It IH interesting to
note in this connection that the auroago-
of wheat has varied but llttlo in ten
years , notwithstanding the opening up-
of nil those vast regions devoted nlmost
exclusively to wheat culture , nnd that
the acreage "of thu cultivated grasses
has Increased in almost the same ratio
with thu breaking up of the now lands
in the regions devoted almost exclu-
sively

¬

to wheat.
Another potent * reason with farmers

for Hawing an Increased ncronge to grass
is the necessity of saving labor. With
all our Increase in machinery , and the
Increase by this moans of the productive
capacity of the farm and farm labor ,
individual wages have on the wh'ilo in-

creased
¬

, not only absolutely , but when
measured by the price of farm products.
The farmer is therefore compelled to sow
part of the laud to uornotmuj ; which ,

while it may not pay him more gross
profit , nor so much , perhaps , will nay
him n urontor not profit by dtuponslnir
with n Inrgo proportion of the cost of
labor. This hns led , In the west , to grass
nnd stock farming , nnd it hns produced
results that are both unexpected anil far
reaching. It has led to nn increase In
the of the farms , the owuor of the
eighty llndlng that by partly ho
could manage a quarter-auction with the
same ease nnd greater profit than ho
heretofore mntiiiguti the smaller farm-
.He

.
, therefore , bought oil I his neighbor ,

who wont west to grow up with the
country. It lias led to n great ilooronso-
In the tonnage of gross products on rail-
roads

¬

, for the ronson that the farmer ,
being obliged to have live stock to har-
vest

¬

his grain , noodotl his grain to fat-
ten

¬

them , and ns it ro.iult shipped car ¬

loads of euttlo , hogs , horses , wool nnd
butter Instead of wheat , corn or oata.

The siiino reasons that have boon so
potent with thu farmers east of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

are operating west of It and It is
only n question of tlmo , and that not a-

long time , until grass forms ns largo a-

part of the regions where It will sucwotlI-
IH it docs In the great states of the mid-
dle

¬

west , and the same results will inev-
itably

¬

follow. There is no land under
the sun that will endure Indullnitoly con-
tinuous

¬

grain cropping , and there Is no
method that will restore It to itj origi-
nal

¬

fertility so cheaply and so otllulonlly-
as grass. Tlio logic of circumstances ,

over which the farmer bus little control ,
compels this course. It. compels him
besides : to have something in the shape
of live stock to harvestand if-io thograsi-
so that It Is not it question whether the
general farmer will bo n stockman or-
not.. That question was settled for him
whqn tlio prairies wore laid downhy the
failure of the Creator lo endow them
with an amount of fertility that no suc-
cession

¬

of grain crops could exhaust. It-
Is , therefore , not a question whether wo
shall lay down a part of the farm in
grass , but how long can afford to (to-
lay it. How much , is n question which
the farmer must decide for himself ;

what kind , must bo determined by lati-
tude

¬

and longitude , temperature , eleva-
tion

¬

and rainfall.-
Tlio

.

farmer who hns been cropping it
heretofore and determines logo to grass
has advantages which those who wore
compelled to do t o twenty years ago did
not onjoy. A vast amount of experience
in growing the grasses on the prairies
1ms boon accumulated nnd placed in the
roach of the farmer by the agricultural
papers of tlio west , nnd ho can therefore
avoid many of the mistakes of tlio earlier
pioneers by placing himself within reach
of the desired information. Tlio old no-

tion
¬

of eastern writers of high repute in
agriculture , that tlio tame crrassos will
not form a sod west of the Mississippi
has been proven to bo nn utter fallacy.
The varieties that will thrive on u prai-
rie

¬

soil that lias thirty inches of rainfall
have boon ascertained1and the methods
of seeding them , that are practical in
the west , have boon discovered. Grass
growers are no longer explorers in u
wide Hold , searchers after the unknown ,

but teachers of the known. Thcro Is-

a wide field for investigation in the re-
gions

¬

of limited raiiifull with a view to
discover varieties adapted to the onvi-
roinont.

-
. The experiment stations are

doing n grand work in this direction ,
and the fact that each stale has its own ,
conducted by men who give the wants of
their own state special study , gives to
them a peculiar valuo-

.cotIlne

.

I fitouk lot* Health nnil I-'nt.
The only successful way to fatten on-

Uo
!-

or hogs is to have the feed in such a
convenient place that they can go to i ;

at will , says the Nebraska Farmer. K
the grain is corn it should have enough
oil meal in it to keep the bowels regular.-
In

.

order that the flesh may bo laid on
rapidly all know that the system must bo-

in good working order , that every
particle of food consumed may bo
properly digestod. How Is this to bo-

donoV By throwing the food on the
ground and allowing the stock to moss
Ft over , or must there bo some contriv-
ance

¬

HO arranged that stock can at will
go to the feed land , oat what Is
desired without- mussing over only
what food is oaten ? Wo notice
that many writers say that you should
only give' what feed they will oat up-
clean. . That is very true , but when tlio
food is thrown in tbo mud how long will
the feed bo clean , mixed in the mud ,

or oven on u lloor , when it is
How many feeders over the country will
haul out a load of corn , throw it on the
ground and allow stock lo climb over it
and muss it around in a shape not til for
nny kind of stock to oatV Why not lix-

up Homo contrivance by which your
stock can oat what is desired without
feeding ns they used to tlio"olm poolers"
100 years agoV It is not much of an
expense to make a self-feeding arrange-
ment

¬

that if you do not desire stock to
run to it at will , you can shut oil the
food. If the random of this journal
could see whore the feeders that use
nothing but the sanitarium foini of
feeders und the success they have it is
believed our farmers would adopt thin
plan as a unit. It is the only way wo
can cope with the hog cholera. If our
breeders would also use moro mature
animals In breeding there woilid not bo-

so much disease ( especially among the
hogs ) und tlio stock would have moro
vitality. Tlioro Is no necessity for so
much ignorance in the business of rais-
ing

¬

stock und farming with all the Infor-
mation

¬

there IB that comes through the
agricultural journals from our best
breeders and farmers , those that are In
the front ranks. Yet there are plenty
of men that will follow in tlio footsteps
of the patriarchs. With the advan-
tages

¬

wo have nt the pro-ion t ago , wo
should bo better informed than our
fathers with their oxporionco. If wo
cannot make some advancement we
should bo dropped as not fit to do busi-
ness

¬

nnd should bo trampled on nnd run
over by those that can "gut u motion on-
them. . "

Insect l-noitiy of Corn.
The November issue of Insect Lifetho

periodical bulletin of the division of
entomology of the United States Dopitrt-
ment

-

of Agriculture , contains an edi-

torial
¬

nrtlclo by Mr. L. O. Howard on-

"Tho Lunger Corn Stalk-borer ( Dintruu-
sncohurulU F. ) , an Insuut which for the
past throe-quarters of n century has boon
recognized ns n serious enemy of the
sugar ciino in the West Indies and for a
less period ns nn enemy of cane nnd corn
in the southern states , and which bun
been particularly nbundant in the corn-
fields

¬

of Louisiana , whore It was first re-
corded

¬

as early as 1857. It 1ms since
that period nlowly sprout ! throughout
the cotton bolt , and with the present soa-
bon has rather suddenly appeared in-

Inrylnnd and Virginia , seriously Injur-
ing

¬

corn. A full bibliographical
history of the Insect Is glvon , together
with n careful account of its life hlntory
and habits , illustrated by a nuinbor of
text flguros. ThU article will bo of
particular Interest nnd value to the
southern planter nnd also to the corn
grower of the Mississippi valley , IIH the
insect manifests a tendency tp migrate
northward , as evidenced bv Ita ttppour *

unco in Virginia and Maryland-

.IntolllKont

.

I'nirlotlmn.-
U

.

what The Youth's Companion ( * aiming at-
In 1U plan for a tdg ntlo chain of Debating
clubs calloU tlio Lyceum League of Amorlca.-
TbU

.

Ulvps practical direction to itio urdor of-
tlin vonnoMlag movement, started by tun-

atuo paper.


